Conference Registration Is Open!
Don’t miss this year’s NADE conference in Atlanta. Specific details are in the
Call to Conference.

Here are highlights:



Keynote Speakers -- Carolyn Denard and Alex Madva
o

Denard is the Associate Provost for Student Success and Professor
of English at Georgia College and State University. Through inservice teaching workshops and departmental and professional
conference presentations, she has shared with faculty ways to shape
their pedagogy to help students become confident and independent
learners.

o

Madva is a philosophy professor and works in collaborative empirical
research.His research centers on the questions that developments in
social psychology raise for philosophy of mind, philosophy of race
and feminism, and applied ethics, especially prejudice and
discrimination.



Over 200 concurrent and poster sessions (program links below)



Beautiful hotel accommodations at the Atlanta Marriott Marquis



Numerous local tours available after conference hours

We can't wait to have you join us in Atlanta, Georgia, for this wonderful conference!

Click here to register for the conference

Click here to access the Concurrent Session Program

Click here to access the Poster Session Program

2019 Conference Hotel
The official conference hotel, the Atlanta Marriott Marquis, is where you want to be
for NADE 2019. Reservations should be made only by using the link on our website.
If that is not an option and you must call, be sure to mention NADE 2019 so that you
will receive the conference rate for guest rooms. Tuesday night is already sold out,
so don't delay! Make your reservation by clicking on the link below!

Click here to make your hotel reservation for NADE 2019

Click Here to Register for the December NADE Webinar

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Can you donate a couple of hours to volunteer during the conference?
Below are areas where volunteers will be needed.


Assist with directions at specific places in the venue



Serve as a session Moderator



Be available should there be problems in concurrent session rooms



Staff tables and check name badges for the general sessions
All volunteer assignments will be made closer to the time of the

conference. Complete the form below to sign up!
VOLUNTEER SIGN UP

ANNUAL SILENT AUCTION
Do you have a special talent or skill? Share it by donating something for the auction. Each
year, NADE holds a Silent Auction to raise funds to support NADE awards and
scholarships. The Silent Auction is held in the Exhibit Hall. Start your holiday shopping early

and stop by to bid on potential gifts. We appreciate those who donate items for the auction
as well as those who bid on the items. Complete the form below to let us know what you
will be donating.

SILENT AUCTION DONATION FORM

3rd National Math Summit
This year, AMATYC hosted the bi-annual National Math Summit which focuses on
helping students in the first two years of math. More than 230 people attended the

Summit on November 12-13 in Orlando, Florida. Feedback indicates it was a huge
success. NADE partners with AMATYC, Paul Nolting, the NCDE, the Dana
Center, Carnegie Math Pathways/WestEd, and the MAA (Mathematical
Association of America) to offer this event every two years. We appreciate the
support of NADE members who were in attendance, as well as those who made
presentations on behalf of NADE. The presentations, selected based on their
session evaluations at NADE 2018, included:


“Flipping the Equation: Transforming Monotony into Meaningful Math
Experiences through Active Learning Strategies” by Andrew Sebok (Texas
Southmost College)



“Throwing Out the Textbook: Creating Math Courses Using Open-Source
Educational Resources” by Mary Monroe-Ellis and Suzanne Etheridge
(Pellissippi State Community College)



“Increasing Active Learning in Mathematics using Daily Mathstarters, Math
Games, and Exit Tickets” by Robin Cook (Community College of the District
of Columbia)

Shiny Verghese and Caroline Flaherty, members of NADE from the Gulf University
for Science and Technology, Kuwait, were speakers at the TEDx conference
conducted at GUST, Kuwait. They spoke passionately about how they believe that all
students have the capability to master any subject, including math, which most
students dislike. They had fun as they engaged their audience with simple math
tricks while inspiring young minds to follow their dreams!

Writing Network Report

by Julia Laffoon-Jackson
Formerly called the NADE English/Writing/ESL Special Professional Interest
Network or SPIN (Whew! What a mouthful!), we are now called simply the NADE
Writing Network. We are professionals who teach developmental writing and, more
often the case now, co-requisite college-level and developmental writing. Whether
we teach at a community college, a university, or another type of institution, we
have the same goal in mind, adapted from the NADE motto: to prepare adult
learners for college-level writing, to help them advance through college-level
writing, and to help them excel in the writings they will need to do throughout
college and in life.

If that is your goal as well, please join by first selecting the Writing Network on your
NADE account and then emailing me at Julia.Laffoon@kctcs.edu with your name,
email address, institution, and institutional address. If you received an email from
me on November 14 requesting article submissions for our upcoming fall
newsletter, you are already a member.

As members of the NADE Writing Network, our greatest opportunity for networking
face-to-face occurs at the annual NADE conference. Make plans now to join us in
Atlanta, Georgia, March 6-9, 2019. Registration is open, and we would love to see
you there.

This Is Why We Do What We Do
On November 9th at the Mississippi chapter conference, a student award was given
to a student who had completed developmental coursework and continued to
achieve in additional coursework. Grenecia Evans was recognized for her efforts and
was nominated by Melissa Woods, one of her instructors and a member of NADE.
Grenecia gave a very moving acceptance speech where she explained that since
being held back in 1st grade, she had always struggled with having confidence in her
school work. She explained how Ms. Woods, along with other instructors who were
also present, helped her gain confidence and believe in herself. As a result, she
made A's and B's throughout her developmental coursework. Grenecia's father,
brother, and grandmother were also present for the award presentation. The words
of this student and the appreciation shown by her family were a wonderful reminder
of why we do what we do.

Photo left to right: Gregory Evans, Jr., Ruby Evans, Grenecia Evans, Melissa Woods,

Gregory Evans, Sr.

Share Your Success Stories!
by Jennifer Hulehan, NADE Marketing Chair
Our students and their successes are often the best tool we have for showing how
important developmental education is and how well it can work. And that’s
something we need to do now more than ever. There are plenty of people out
there bashing “remediation” (and mistaking remediation for developmental
education). We cannot allow them to tell our story—our students’ stories—for
us. The NADE Marketing Committee, as part of a broader effort by NADE, wants
to use social media to help tell those stories. A picture is worth a thousand
words—so please consider helping us by sending photos with success stories to
Jennifer Hulehan at jbeattie@tctc.edu. Bonus points for student quotes! Together,
we can change the conversation about developmental education at our schools, in
our state, and across the country. We change lives—let’s show the world.

NADE Webinars

NADE’s first three webinars were a success with more webinars to come. Links to
the webinars that have been presented thus far are now available for purchase. The
link is viewable for one year from the date the webinar aired. The cost is $40 per
webinar for NADE members and $65 for non-members. To purchase, click the links
below. The confirmation email sent after payment is processed contains the link to
the webinar.

IRW Co-Requisite Course Design: Fostering a Strong Foundation for Success
Presenter: Gwenn Eldridge
https://thenade.org/event-3004017

Math Co-Requisites: What does that mean for colleges?
Presenter: Dr. Rebecca Goosen
https://thenade.org/event-3004027

Contextualized Learning

Presenter: Dr. Mary Zimmerer
https://thenade.org/event-3005561

Upcoming NEW Webinars ($50/Members; $75/Non-members)


Best Practices of Postsecondary Peer Learning Programs with Dr. David
Arendale -- December 5 @ 3:00 p.m. EST



Developmental Education: Professionalism, Politics, and Practice with Dr. D.
Patrick Saxon -- January 25, 2019 @ 2:00 p.m. EST

Click to Access NADE Resources

Haven't gotten your JDE yet?
Are you not receiving your issue of the Journal of Developmental Education?
Check your online NADE account and be sure that your mailing address is correct.

Steps you need to take to access your online NADE account:
1. Go to thenade.org.
2. In the upper right, enter your email address and password. If you do not know your
password, click "Forgot Password" to reset.
3. Once logged in, click "Edit Profile" and verify that your information is correct.
4. Be sure that at least one Network (formerly called a SPIN) is selected. One
network is included with membership.
5. Save edits.

December
December 5--Webinar with David Arendale

January
January 25--Webinar with Patrick Saxon

